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Trouble in Coontown"
"Whirling Rutus tin- - ' lllue (iumni.d

Nlggn anil 'lllg llluck Lou," tin- - "Kiln-min- i
(Mil finm "Mv Old New lliimp-shlt- o

11'iiiK ' attended "1111 (Irot'iis Cake
Walk "At a Gem gin I'.unptnrellng
"Just us tin- - Sun Went Down ' u "Mcrrv
Amoilcmi "Tl"! Coldest Coon In tho
'I own' decided to Mro.ik Vp This Jum-bollll- o'

"De Klondike Coon" sung l
Hnfii' "Louisiana Lou Mullli I I.oi"

oil. ' 'l.n. Lu How I Love Mv l.u
"Linv Tell Me I'm Your lienn Hums
objected and Mild '.lust You Let Mv
I'oik Chop-- . Ho' "Yon It- All HlRht lint
Yon Must Sim On! 'She's n Thoroiish-lite- il

lor "She Was llicil In Old Km-m- i
ky." Theie s ".Inst one Olil and

she's "lj Honolulu l.'ieli " "1 Cun't
Lose Mi Ilium mid M I'ork Chops.
Too" "You 11 (lit All Dais Aeomlrig
to You" when i on in "Musti red Out "

When l.u cot her on tlif
"Hoodoo Coon ' tin- - "One Sweet Smile'
of tlmt "Duktoun Swell' made the
"Queen nf the Hugtlme' "Poigot tho
Past." "This Coon Is Just the Cnid, '

she snld. "Tin ip'h Onlv One null That
Ain't You ' 'lie Scratched You Oft My
List " lluf tli' "I'e ii Lull, ' hut "You
Can't Hos Me ' "No .More Will 1 Kier
flo Your Hibi ' Rlif said tn his "Pump-Ki- n

Colored Coon ' "'Deed You've Ttrut-"- d

Jin II id" "There's a Wm rp Spot ill
Mv Heart for You linlie ' "Ilonei Can't
You l.eiiin to l.ovn Me.' "lie Waited
llouev Long foi You " A this Is nttr
"Piist Offense ' I 11 l'orclii but N'ot
Forget" Hut the ' Mobile Gal'
"lire lined m" as If ' Asleep In the
Deep" and now "They II Hale to Dig
Another NJggc i's Oi.iie" "I (luess
I'll Hale to Tiligraph Mi H.ilu ' "In
T iinesKn' pin can find out all about
it of

Perry Brothers
203 W) tuning Ac Scranton.

E M R
SELLS

ODAKS
And Photo Supplies

103 Wjnmlnif Aienue.

DR. 11. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat
(fllce Hours Un.m to2.nop.m; L to 1.

Wllllums Ilulldlnc, Opp. J'ostofllce

afoaHy.
UNQ NjMlBEL
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CITY NOTES
f M- f- t

KIX'KLKSS DHIVINO.-Jo- hn rieiuhuircsttcl) for locklcfcs driving Monday
night, Mas lined 1 by Major Moll 1 ester-da- y.

ADJOUHNRD SESSION --Notlees weio
bent out bv Cltik Jones .lostt relay foi
Iho udjourned meeting of common council
bdiedulcd for Thursday night.

PAY-DAY- Tho Di'luwurc und Hudson
(.umpimy paid the emploi.es ut the Jtohtou
and Nos. l nnd 3 collieries and the

pivs, all ut Plj mouth, es.
teiday.

1NSPHCT1NG SCHOOLS --The build-
ing committee of the In .ml of control
will todiy ri'Mimo Its annual lii.sptetlnn
of the school buildings. The West Sld.i
and South Side schools aro Hist to be is.
I It'll.

MACHINIST INJUHHD.-Jol- m J. Da-
vis, emploul as a machinist at tho Dick-so- u

boiler shops, hud the llttlo linger of
Ids right hand lacerated Just before mid-
night last night. His hand was dicsstd
at tho l.U'kuuuima hospital.

TllHATHICAL. CI.Uil'8 SOCIAL --The.
Scranton Theatrical club win hold their
first social on Thursday evening. May
4, at tho Hxcelsloi club house on NoithWashington avenue, Lawrence's orches-
tra will furnish the music for dancing.

HURT IN riOIIT-Jo- lm Wlskallskl,
of Lloyd street, was admitted to tho
Lackawanna hospital last night for treat-men- t.

Ho hm guttering fiom a sptalned
unklo and was bruised from head to feet,
caused, ho said, bj being kicked In a
right at his boarding houso Saturday
night.

COMPANY A MUHTINn - Another
meeting was held last night at tho rv

to forward tho movement to reor-
ganize Company A, of tho Thirteenth
regiment. The list of applicants was In-
creased from twenty-on- e to thirty-thre- e

Another meeting will be held net Tins-da- y

night

Itlll.I) IN nAIL.-IhlI- lp Schneider ot
South Washington avenue, was laid In
r0 ball by Alderman Millar osteida.
The defendant was charged with tearing
low n and hi caking a fence upon Iho prop,
trty of Herman Sc hatter, a neighbor.
Bchaffer was piorrcutor. lloth men hold
.leeds for tho same piapert. Tho hear-
ing was held Monday, but tho alderman
reserved his decision until jestcrduy

LIST OP nnCllI'lTS-HlK- ht more
were sent fiom the iccrulllug of-tl-

hero to Kurt Columbus, New York
harbor, jestorday. They were John
Cullahun. Thomas H Illglln and .'.'calls
Connell, Dunmore, Louis Dane Hones,
dale, and Thomas Cot mil, John C.

Scratitcn, for the cavalry, und
William J. Murray. William Henulptin.
Hernnton, for the Infnntrj.

WILL IIUAI) PART OK A HI1HMON --

This evening nt the Church ot the (jond
rihephenl tho llrst half of (jtoigo Dana
lloardmati'H sirmon on tin Hlghth

will be lead In lieu e tho
iirunl sermon. II will be of Intor'St us
rnmlng from such 11 great ntift well
known Uaptlst scholni und dlvlue.aud r.s

Incidentally substiintlntlng 0110 of tho
main positions assumed by the rector In
his treatment of the Seventh cDtmniiid-mt'ii- l.

ARE NOW IN THE CITY.

Men Who Aie Behind the Scranton
Telephone Company.

William P. Hendrlckson und Rdwnrd
i: Ilntnemiin, of Trenton, N. J., Mho
aie nt the head nf the Scranton Tele-
phone company, which Is seckltiR from
councils tli" privilege of establishing
11 system heie to compete ulth the
Central I'ennsilvunlit company, arriv-
ed In the city vestetday ntid nro stop-
ping ut the .lermyn

Their plans, they hiiIi! Mere fully nnd
nei'tirutely net fottll In the article
printed In The Trlhnno of Monday last.
Only one ohnngo nnd one addition were
suggested The change was that

of $11 nnd $20 for business nnd
residence phones, tespectlely, thev
prepoiiril to that fie W, nnd 24 They
uould nlf-- like to have attention railed
to the fnet that In their otdlnance Is 11

flntise inoilillni: thnt In eni thev sell
thPli ftundilse to 11 eompellnu rotn-pn- i

it lieeomis null nnd old.
In proof or the fuel thnt tlu me

pot In nn iav with the
l'"ll (ompan.i they exhibit a letter
from Mnvot Slekel. of Trenton, aet-tlti- K

foith tint the Mimpany they es.
ttibllshed In that llj Iihh twice ni
manv fuibsrribeis us the Hell oompuni ;

Hint many of these Mere fount r 1111

iompnn nnd that the
competition compelled the Hell com-
pany to led life Its luirses from $fl6 a

li to, the lluure which the new rum-pan- v

made, $:c a .venr.
The neu loinpanv Is to have iiinonir

its stockholders, Mr. llendilckton and
Mr. Hai neman, of Tuntoti, Jnmes
Moses, pattern manufiieturer, of Tien-to- n

and Neil Yotk. lMwnid Koote,
Impoitn and lniestor. ot New Yoik.
l)i .1. I. Wentz, Joseph J. Jernnn nnd
1'rnnk II .lei myn. of tills city. Joseph
J. Jet ins 11 Is to be pi evident.

BOAHD OF CUAK1TIKS.

Ttnnsactetl an Amount of Routine
Business Last Night.

A iPRUlnr mietltiK- ol the Ho.ud of
AhHoilated Churltlcs was held last
lilKht in Postmaster P.lpple's room In
the postollUe Htlililirip. The attend-nne- e

was Lugo nnd T .1 Kelley uet-- d

us chniiniuii In the absence of Pi'si-de- nt

Hippie, who Is 111 The onlv
business transacted outside of loiulm-woi-

was the nppolntment of Miss
Akhcs MoiIp.s as an assistant to Mis.
W B. PucKim, the board's nRcnt Miss
Moyles Is a nUce ot Mis Dukkjh

Asslstnnt Tieasuier 1) J Phillips
repotted that theie was 11 balance of
J."lC.2ti Agent DUBKau's lepoil Indi-
cated that he had lecclved ldnet.i --

eight applications nnd made Ilft-on- e

Iintstlgatlons. flnutne torty-tw- o

wot thy and nine not woithv. Seien
peiKons weie Klven emploMuent, four
ttans)ortatlon, font lodgings, one sent
to the Hillside home, one to the hos-
pital, and Feitn to the House of th-

Hood Shepheid l'Me pel sons weie
on various ihaiges. two being

turned over to the police, one sent to
the Poundllng home. .111 two glion
mi uical mie Foul persons 11 ti-
ll nined foi begging und tlnee 11 ere
sent to outside authoiltles

Mis. Duggan nlo lepoited several
complaints for the boatd's action, She
was ehen directions Vice Piesldcnt
J U. Cohen turned In $t! .10 us the

from Cleglci's jafe in the chn.'-Ille- s

bov.

MORE LACKAWANNA CHANGES.

New Supeiintendent at the Machine
Shops.

The otllie of genet nl supeiintendent
of the machine shops has been cieat.M
by .Superintendent Kitzglbbon and V
AV. Williams, who was an assoi late of
Mr. ritrclblinn In the cmp'iiy of the
Itock Islnnd load, was iestiidn

to the place.
George S. Mott, who has been chief

clerk at the machine shops, bus been
trnnpfeired to the .shops at Kingston,
N. J. H. K. I.onther succeeds Mi.
Mott.

William Conner, car inspector, was
jesterday ttansferred to Henikl;

A story that could not be wholly
sub.stantiattd was going the lounifs

esterdnv to the effect that a irge
number of men weie to '. laid off at
the car shops Suneilntrt.dent. Cm- -
field would neither deny nor at.'lim t'le
story

SIGNED BY THE MAYOR.

Fit st Batch of Mtvtsuies Approved
by New Executive.

Mayor Molr yesterday for the (list
time exercised his pretogatlvo of mak-
ing ojieutive with his olllclal signa-
ture, mensutes passed by the legisla-
tive branch of the city gov eminent.

The first mensure to be made effec-
tive was the resolution changing the
dnte of the lit emeu's annual pat ado
from the thlid Thursday in September
to May 8. The othet ine.isuies to be
given tho executive's appioval neie
lesolutlons directing that the seller on
Hyd Pntk uvenue nnd Academy street
be lepalted; that St John's chuich
congregation be permitted to constiuct
a private sewer on Fig stieet: that
u special committee be appointed to
diaft a new lire limit ordinance, th it
the Tinders' National bank be desig-
nated as one of the denosltotles fu.
city funds; that Petet Stlpp be

to connect his pi dulses ulth
the Stlpp court seiiet

Smoke The Poeono 5c. Cigar.

Ayers
Cherry Peeiorai;

The best remedy

60 years ago

J for coughs and colds J

and all kindred ail- - )

mentsj and )

s The best remedy j

j To-da- y.
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MODERNIZED HOSE

HOUSE OF CRYSTALS

COMPANY WILL TAKE POSSES-SESSIO- N

OF IT TODAY.

Formally Inspected Yesterday by
City Ollicials They Are Well
Satisfied nnd Only a Few Minor
Changes Have to Be Made

of the Provisions the
Building Now Contains for the
Comfoit of the Men and the Care
of Horses nnd Appaiatus.

Long, long ago the Ctvstnl Hose
compnnv of the Scranton Fire dopait- -
ment wanted to have their Mimrters on
Linden street made mote inhabitable
and todiiv, they expect to move Into
the nunrtets which nt last have luen
made as wan wanted. Hcpults havn
been going on for over a mouth, and
.lesteiduy mouiiug the members of the
tile entnmlttees of both branches of
count lis visited the remndelled ciuar- -
teis on u tour of Inspection in view of
the acceptance theicof bv the city.
Hulldlng lnspectoi Nelson was 11 mem-
ber of the partv

Chief Hlckoy and sslstunt Chief
McMimtls of the ilie cli pal tmeiit P.
I Neu man, II. P Wilcox, and Kngl-ne- er

Cleorge A. t'onnei trustees, and
Harvey It. Long foreman of the Crvs-tn- l,

tictompaiiled the coiiucllmen on
tin tour. Select Councilman Yvude II.
riiin, iiicsideut of tho Joint committee,
was seen by n Tilbune ropicentntive
afte 1 the Inspection, und he .ild that
as a Whole the committee weie satls-ll- i

d and only wanted 11 few minor de-

tails nclilcd, and the acceptance would
be made. These details Include a set
ot wlie screens on tho four windows In
the stable? and one large screen on
tle window iieui the "diop" pole to
pi event a man, sliding down the pole,
going thtoligh the window. Also some
gas fixtures.

To fullv apprec late the c banges, one
must have seen the quintets pievioin
to the alterations, but, nt am late, a

lslt to the house, now will impios anv
pet son with the fact that time nre few
better company qtitiiterx In the city.
The leiuodelling thtoughnut vias clone
In' the Hlalr estate fiom which the
house Is ltased, and the o- -t amounts
to ?evcinl hundred dollnis

The plnns for the lequiied ulteiations
were done bv IJullding Inspector N'cl-so- n

and nppiovcil of bv the tiustces
and foi email of the Cit.iR acting ns
a eommlttee for the coinpanv. The
city villi onlv ho called upon to supply
the cnrpetlngs, lighting and hinting,
and slv bunks for the biinl: 100111 for
the permanent men The othet house
furnishings, the coinpanv all end v have.
GHOtTND FLOOR ARRANGHMnNT

Peglnnlng Horn the outside, the Hist
notable change Is the latge doois nnd
1 nun ay leading fiom the building. Tho
latter Is pcifeetly adaptable to Its use,
xihlle the foi met now swing out in-

stead of In. Knteiing the building
thioiigh a. uartoiv door in the light
hand see Hon of the building, one goes
diiectly into the hose wagon room. The
building pi ope r Is foi ty feet wide nnd
divided lengthwise evenly. Passing
fiom the hose wagon loom thiough two
Luge uichiiajH to the lift, one goes
Into the steamtr loom. In the lenr
of these two main looijis on the giound
lloor, the lloor is tlepiooed so that the
appniatus can be c Irani el as It stands.
In the left hand fiont coiner of the
steamer room stands the "slide" pole
li ailing Horn the bunl; mom above.
This is so auanged that the men in

chopping" ate only a few paces fiom
tin- - hoises" heads at eithei apparatus
The Indicator and gong alaim hangs In
this 100111.

These moms are finished In matched
ellow pine sides and celling, and a

hat lw nod 1I001.
In the rear of the niuln moms aie

th- - stables running the full width of
tin- - building seventeen feet deep and
a stotv and a half high. Theie are sK
stalls, leguliition sl7e, and one box
stall foi emetgency 01 hospltnl use.
Tlnee stalls lu dliectlv back of the
steamer room and the other four arc-I- n

the tear of the hoo wagon 100111

Tho doots on the stalls nte covered in-

side with galvanized tin nnd the stall?
me sided and Homed with haul wood
pi eventing dampness und limiting ab-

solute cleanliness The seams ol the
lluots aie calked with oakum and tar.

An Iron tile elialn tuns the whole
length of the stalls nnd Is connected
with the sewer. The seven foot space
between tho stalls and the lenr wall is
cemented and inclined so as to Insure
drncs. The half stmv above the
stalls will be used for the oats and
bum bin nnd baled ha. A double col-

umn finite leads from the grain bin to
the stable and neat by Is a neat little
medicine eliist t The stalls are ventil-
ated by means of two large open stacks
leading above the loof and placed .di-

rectly oici the stalls They ran be
opened or closed as nee ded. .V door
leudi fiom the stable Into the ullev and
Is piovldtd with a slat door inside
Water faucets ate placed conveniently
fi,v use In the stables and app.uatus
1001ns

COMPANY APARTMFNTS
A small stall way leads fiom the hos

wagon loom in the ie.ir lift hand cor-

ner tip into the leading or leccptlon
100111 on the second Hour over tho
steamer room. This room Is fitted with

11 uull'otm and peiniamnt nun's cloth-
ing locker and a book cise. To the
left of the head ot the stability Is the
entrance to tho assembly or company
meeting loom. To the right of the
btulr head Is the bath toom 7:9). In
this room Is a lavatory of three bas-
ins, a bath tub and water closet. Tim
bath mom Is fitted with an Adams'
"instaiitaiieous water heater," and hot
wat.r can be obtained in two minutes
It is a small boiler-lik- e affair, about
SiU'jM'f feet In slo with gas jet at-

tachment The bath toom Is papered
with 'water pioof" paper and will be
caipeted with 11 wuteiptoof felt lino-

leum.
The reading and assembly toom

Hours ate to be coveted with similar
lllioli-u- and tin papered so as to give
a light but (inlet effect Passing from
the reading 100111 Into tho front room
over the steamer room, ono entets the
bunk toom. Herein will bo placed six
cots for the permanent men. The
company will cat put this room. A ven
tllator leading to the roof gives a,
good air circulation here.

Fiom the tending room to the left,
Is the assembly room Around the
three sides of this room ate built com-
bination Beats and lockers la fmnt
of this nnd over the hoo wagon room
Is the pailot, handsomely papered .A
false flrn place with a mantel Is a
feature of thlts room

Thus one (nn guln a fair Idea of tho
home the Crystal boys will occupy nf-te- r

today. fleam heat, combination
KM and eleetilc lights, nnd perfect
eewer connections complete the neees-cltl- et

of perfect quurtetJ.

Carlsbad Sprudcl Salt.
The Carlsbad Springs have been

famous for five centuries. Millions
of people have been cured by their
use. The Carlsbad Sprudel Salt
is the world's greatest remedy for
all ailments of the liver, catarrhal
affections of the stomach, bile,
rheumatism, gout and all forms of
constipation.

Kisner & Mendelson Co., New
York, N Y. Gentlemen: I re-

ceived the bottle of Carlsbad Spru-
dcl Salt you sent to me, and am so
well pleased with its operation that
I thought 1 would enclose you a
postal money order for S5.00, and
ask you to send me six bottles by
by U. S. lixpress. Send it by
first express, as my first bottle will
not last me longer than three or
four days. S. RUA, Plgin, Ills.

Writi for nnmnlilet. Rr

Mendtlson Co., Sole Agents, New
York.

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

"The Head of the Family."
William 11. Cinne and an exception-

ally llnu company presented "The
Head of tne Famlll" at the Lvceum
last night. It Is n play miggesto 1 by
"L'Auelige." and was adapted to the
needs of the Ameilcan stnge bv Clde
I' Itch and Leo Dlttlchsteln.

It Is a three-ai- t diaiua with an in
teiestlng stoiy and was well piesmticl
and handsomely staged last n!,T'ii.
Some of tho veiy clever niemboM of
Mr. Ctane's company uie Ysobtl (Ins-kin- s,

Peiey Hosnell, (Huilvs Wallls,
Olive Oliver, Kate Lestct, Hov.l Put-
nam and FieclPiIck Tiuesdell.

The stioiigest scene in the piny Is
at the end of the second act, and In
this Mr. Ciane did the best woik of
the evening, llu won un tnthuslait e
curtain call The lole is not a veiy
congenial one for Mr Ciane, nnd tne
plav Itself Is lather coloilcss It has
not been long on the singe.

"The Deacon's Daughtei."
Miss Kathmiiie Kober und her com-

pany gave a line picsentntlon of "The
Deacon's Daughter" nt the Acndeniv
of Music yesterday nfteiuojii and
cvenlntr This nf lei noun and evening
the bill will be "Tin- - Ritchc lot's Three
Tu Ins."

Strength of "Big Minstiel Jubilee."
Hnlf n centurj ago leading llgitlmnte

actors were uc customed to appear be-
tween the acts of standaid plavs a
the best theatres in Neil orL, In
plintutinn diess and with blackened
faces 'Ihis shows the esteem in which
tho negro minstrelsy of that day was
hold. The same tvpt of minstrelsy villi
never ugalii be piesenteil befoie the
same class of audiences, because mln-ptrol-

has developed and the public
nf the best class ot theaters no longer
demands the old stvle-- . the slmou pure
negro and nothing mote, but .Mr West,
the genet al favoilte, whose neuli or-
ganized William 11. West's Rig Min-

strel Jubilee is to appear hero on
Thin dav evening, believes that the
old esteem may be lestoied, and that
the v ery best class of theuter-goer- s

have only waited for the cntcrpil, the
brains and the money of nn te

minstrel to bring befoie them an on-

to! talnment that they will webome as
cordially as did the public of fifty
vcars ago He has shown good judg-
ment bv sin rounding himself with a
host of well known performeis. It Is
the individual membership of a com-
pany that gins It standing with the
public .

"The London Belles."
Rose Si doll and hoi London Holies

will be the attraction at the Gaiety
Thuisday, Filelay und Saturday. I'he
proginmme Is tho sttongest she has
ever olteied to the public, and Includes
In the olio such well-know- n people as
Helmont and We ston, Campbell and
Halt, Rose Sydell, the great Hilton,
La Clair and Has, Fonti Hon! broth-
ers, and the Perlslan ehanteus, Karlna.
Theie will be two burlesques In vvhlcn
the comedians, blngeis and shapely
women of the company will take part.

FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

In the Memoilal building on Wash-
ington avenue the Joint Memoilal Day
committee of Hzta Gilfiln and William
X. Monies Posts of tho Giand Army
ot the Republic met last night to take
up the woik of nrianging for dccm.it-In- g

the soldiers' giavcs on Memorial
Dai

The ottlcers of tho joint Memoilal
Day committee are F. J. Anisden, of
Hi lilln Post, chaiiman; P. O. Iliyant,
of Monies Post, vice ehalunau. K. W.
Pence, secretary; S. M. Mott, treas-
urer. The last named two are fiom
est nun 'Post.

The- - graves will bo (dei-oiato- on
the morning of Memorial Daj, fol-

lowed by services nt the post rooms
In the afternon at .' p in Theie will
bo a parade and In the evening Grifiln
ost will conduct a patilotlc enteitain-iiu-n- t

at tho at inoi

BUSINESS OF

THE SECOND DAY

LACKAWANNA rRESBYTERY
HARD AT WORK.

Tiansactctl a Grist of Routine Attn lis
Yesterday Rev. E. S. Ermentrout,
of Huntington, Called to Wyalti-sin- g

Evangelistic Work Review-

ed Seveial Minlstets nnd Lay
Members Introduced Rev. John
Dixon, D. D., Delivered an Address
on Homo Missions Tells of tho
Work in Alaska.

The second dnv of the Laektmnnnn
'Presbytery, which Is tu session at Ply-
mouth, wns devoted to business ses-
sions. A huge amount of routine work
wns accomplished Tho Picsbytoi Is
a fine looking bodj of men nnd tho
sessions aie hugely attended. A num-
ber of Sctautoti men weie In attend-
ance yesterday. Among whom weie
Rev Di. Logan, Rev. Dr. James Mc-Leo- d.

Rev. Dr. C. H Robinson. Rev.
Dr Lansing, Rev, Mi. Ktelnniun, Rev.
Mr. Guild, Rev. Di. Noidt, Rev Mr.
Moffatt. Messrs. J. 11. Torrov. Filnk,
Cnrt, r. K. Ttacey, L A. RoinoiiH
and G. W. Henedlct

The inclining session opened at !)

o'clock. Rev. I) T. Smytho, of Avoca
leading the devotional exorcises. Hev
A. M. Hlgglns was leeelved fiom the
Piesbytery ot New ton and Rev. T. S.
lhmenttotit', fiom Huntington A nl
fiom the Second c hutch of Wyaluilng
for the pastmul setvli'e of Rev. V fi

nimontiout vi ns lend und the comicli
slon fiom the chuich by iC. A. Stow ell
wns henid The call was thou found
In older and placed In Mr Kt mou-
lt nut's linnds. Ho was punted leave
to hold the call until the next meeting
of the Presbyteiy.

KVANGIR.ISTIC WORK
A similar ptocodure was employed

with regard to Rev. David Davis Rev
T. A. Nulls Ph. D, made n favotable
topoit In icfercnco to local nvangolisr
James C. Campbell. The leports w.r
accepted and his license tenoned for
six months, continuing under the pas-
toral chaise of Hev. T. A. Nulls and
In charge of tho church nt lJeuilcp

Thomas Hums, a member of tho
Langcllffe church, who expected to in-
ter Lafa volte college work, was

to tho 'Piesbvteiy bv his past-
or. Rev. D. T Smytlie. Samuel Mc-

Dowell, a member of the Stella church,
and n filond In Pilncetnn University,
was Inttoduccd to the Piesbvterv by
his pastor. Rev. M. V Rartlet. J. P.
Hdnards and David R. Hvans, mem-
bers of the Plymouth chuich, and Stew-a- it

Day, of the Rptinett chuich, weie
Intiodueed bv their pastor. Rev. R.
Flack Stewart Day Is the son of Rev.
W. J. Day, who was unable to be pre
sent at the session. The voung men
were leeelved nnd placed under the care
of tho pastor as candidates for the gos-
pel ministry.

A number of cleigymen were Intro-
duced. Rev. C AV. Harvey, pastor of
the Clulstlan church; Rev. W. I, Rv-an- s,

pastor of the Congregatlonil
church, and Rev. John Rath. Dele-
gates to the Geneial assembly at Min-
neapolis were elected ns follows: G.
R Guild, J J. Rankin, P 11 Rrioki.
J R ("iaven; alternates, P. P. Cooke
W. D. Ciandnll I J. Lansing

MISSION niRiT ALMOST PAID.
Rev. Dr. John Dixon, of New R'Mliis-wlc- k,

gave the addicss ot la-,- t eve-
ning Dr. Dixon Is the nsslstant sec-leta- ry

of the Roatcl ot Homo Missions,
and Is a brilliant speaker. He iold of
the debt which once oppressed the
board with the weight of $300,000, but
which has been reduced to $14,e;.... The
Lackawanna Presbvterv hos paid to-

ward this debt $TC3 4.', Including a con-
tribution of $50 fiom Dr. Hodge's
chinch, Wilkes-Bari- e. Tho Piesbytery
has contributed the sum of JCi.OHl 77, an
advance of $J.'0.

If the debt bo socuied and the bom 1

can repent It to the Genet al nssemblv
as paid It will be able to take up new
woik in Alaska, along the Yukon val-
ley, where It Is proposed to send thrt"
ministers, pet haps five, and to Porto
Rico, wheie one or two wi.. be sent
The boaid expects to heed enlls tit
some new and old plates long demand-
ing service. No chuich is greatly
piosperoiui unless It Is active In mla-slo- n

work.
Tho speaker then proceeded to de-

scribe giaphlcally tho heroism In mis-
sion work. In no place Is this shown
more than in Alaska, when nlong tho
Yukon, men aro ready to go and suf-
fer untold pilvations for gold. They
are also leady to go for Chll't. nnd
mlsslonailes theie bury themselves an
cut off fiom communication with the
world, save peihaps once a veai. they
nre worse off than In Cential Africa,
wheie they can reach the outer wot Id
In twenty-fou- r houis by telegraph.

Be Sure and Find
D.ivldow Hros ' announce mi nt, page

Smoke The Poeono Cigar, Co. '

We have
stylish,
best possible
fit.

Silk
The

shown.

,

Hew Dress Goods.

Black Crepons
Pine assortment of English Crepou,

beautiful lustre. Most desirable patterns.

Grenadines
We are showing mauy styles of this

popular fabric.

Suitings
For tailor suits, in great variety. All

the desirable shades. Popular prices.

MEARS &

Ladies'
Ladies'

HAGEN

i When in Town i
Come and see us if you want anything made of China 5r"

Glass or Silver, if it has merit we have it. The past few years g
money has been scarce people bought the poorest goods made, 5j
because they were low in price, the best wares are the cheapest 2r
in the end. Buy one of our 3.50 Toilet Sets or $i i.oo Dinner Jga
Sets, they are low in pi ice buf made of the best material. 5j

CtuKvaTYCdAX .

Millar & Peck,
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

The Fashion
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Few of

Specials for This Week
Notable Values in Dresj Goods

We Offer at 39c Yard Silk and Wool Mixtuies, All-Wo- ol

Vigoreaux and Woof Hnglish Checks for tailor-mad-e

gowns and general wear, that formeily retailed at 75c, 69c
and sqc the yard.

A Sale of Linings
Pcrca Silk, same as Near Silk, looks like silk weave

even better. All dressmakers use and recommend it. A
large variety of shades to choose from. Our spec- -
lal price, the yard 1 OC

C5y"We make Separate Skirts Fiee of Charge tor cus-
tomers, purchasing their Dress Goods and Linings of US.

PLEASANT POVERTY SOCIAL.

neld nt the Calvary Reformed
Chuich Last Night.

"Poverty" was the unique title of
the social which the oung people of
the Calvary Reformed chute h, on Gib-

son street, conducted lust night In the
lecture room of the above chuich.
However, the name did not apply to
tho attendance, finance or pleasure of
tho affair.

Rev. G. W. Welsh, pastoi of the
ihurili, pieslded Phonograph selec-
tions were given b.v G. L. Ackeimnn
and Guernsey's music house furnished
a "sjinphonluin" for uso during th
evening Refreshments weie ser"cd,
nnd a geneial good time enjoyed,

LAKE ARIEL.

Popular Summer Resoit, on Erie and
Wyoming: Valley R. R.

P.einir easy ot access and possessing
untuinl atttaetlons und advantages,
which cannot tie ei.umeu tor otuer re-

sorts in this vicinity, presents Itself as
tho most des.lt able rt for Summer
Rxcurslons.

Improvements In keeping with the
liberal policy pursued in tho past will
be made this season.

Clrculats giving tates and other In-

formation valuable to excursion com-
mittees, mailed on application. De-

vil able dates, should bo seemed early.
James (". Moffatt,

C5erei.it Passenger Agent, Dunmore,
I'a.

See Davidovv Bios.'
announcement, page 7

SIliERSlE, HE EKE SPEWS!
oil I.ncKiiwaiiiiu Atomic,

UpStalrs OierLaucr & Marks.

There aie Injutious glasses which are
to be avoided as much us lln hcpltil
ones nte to bo sought The best thing
to do Is to consult SILVHItSTONH, the
eve speelnllst. He Is able to do ou
good. Many poisons have greatly el

'Vision liei auso they do not nt-- t
nd to their eyes in time. Sllveistone,

the eye specialist, has a tecoicl of S.000
ellffoient names, to whom he can lefer

iui for refeience foi his good wotk.
The lowest pi Ices clanged for specta-c- b

s and ei Ho solders
ftuines and duplicates lenses, on short
notice.

Henitmbei the name mil pi ice.

SILVERSTONE, EYE SPECIALIST
llll!

3?i l.acka Ave, Over Liner &. 1lark

Tai!orMade Suits.

in stock a large variety of
read-to-we- ar Suits. Made in the

manner. Perfect in cut aud

Jackets,
Capes,

Separate Skirts,
Waists.

largest assortment wc have ever

415417
Lackawanna Ave

2
13ft Wyoming Ave. JJ

''Walk In nnd Inalr arnnnri." ar

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

mi cib a mm

Car load Just nrrlvcd. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods ns icpresented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock;
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Reds, etc Five largo floors full
to the ceiling at
Trios Ke'ly's Stons, FriniffieVu,

Spring Weather Suggests

rietUum Weight

UNDERWEAR

All Sizes from 30 to

50 in Alerino and

Natural Wool

CONRADS
30S LACK A. AVE.

W? Haue Removed
Temporarily to S Pcnn ave-

nue, during repairs and altera-

tions at our market. All

orders will be promptly filled.

W. H. PIERCE
Telephone t72.

I
At Retail.

Coal of tho lit st quallt) foi domestic
us- - nnd "f all sizes Including Ituckwhaat
und Piilseii delivered In any pait ot tho
elti t the lowest price

Onli rn i ct cli cd nt the otllee, Connell
building Ituoni 8ml telephone No. 176?, or
ut the mine, telcphono No 272, will be
promptl attended to Dealers supplUd
at the mine.

TOUT PLEASANT COAL CO

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.


